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                    It's time to let the Black Friday fun begin, but this year we are doing this with more energy, excitement and thrill! Get the perfect base, and style ready hair with this jam-packed box, so that all your night out looks this Black Friday are unforgettable as you dance under the neon lights! Your Black Friday is sure to be lit with these 8 luxurious products. So, turn up the lights and electrify your energy levels before the Christmas countdown commences!
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	Pipette Overnight Brightening Mask
	Byroe Fig Renewal Oil
	Knesko Black Pearl Detox Collagen Face Mask
	NF Skin Brow and Lash Growth Serum
	Frank Body Lip Balm
	MDO Skin The Intense Hydrating Moisturizer
	MDO Skin Hydra Boost
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